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John Kling, Catcher

John Kling, the Cubs' famous catch-
er, still receives credit for knowing

11 of the fine points behind the bat.
Kllng war asked the other day to
give a talk on the scientillc methods
pmployed In baseball, and this is what
ne said:

"When I was a pitcher In semlpro-!cssluna- l

teams around Kansas City
! lost many games by trying to do too
nurh, by throwing too often and by
fearing myself out by wasted efforts.
; was a failure as a ball player in
teveral towns before experience
iaught me that one play at the right
natant is worth tun at any other

"When I begnn catching one of the
frit things I learned wus that the
fatcher can break up a team quicker
ihan anyone else can. lie need not
tven make an error to do It. One of
Ihe easiest ways to loso a game is for
!he catcher to throw too much. He
Jiay throw perfectly, and yet by keep-n-

the Infield moving and out. of po-

rtion, expecting his throws and study-n- g

him instead of watching t he bat-ir- r

he may cause the game to be lost.
"My idea has been to make plays

Aben they count and not to use too

SLOW CALL THING OF PAST

Christy Mathewson Says Style of
Pitching Has Undergone Changs

in Fast Company.

Christy Mathewson is of the opln-o- n

that the day of the slow ball
jitcher In fast company is a thing of
;h'e past.

"When I broke Into the big league,"
tald Christy the other day, "Win Mer-ex- ,

Clarke (irllllth, Red Donohuo and
jther pitchers were getting away
with their games and each one was
jepending upon a slow ball to a

large extent. Hilly lieiilv and Dusty
ftlioades followed them, but look over
iho list of pitchers In the two big
leagues today and you will not find a
single pitcher who Is noted for his
ilow ball. There may be some who
have n flonter In their repertory, but
they do not depend upon it to any

"Today tlie big league pitcher must
have speed. The majority of the big
league pitchers are large men. hut.
large or small, they must ho able to
put steam on the ball or they go back
to the minors. In fact, when a big
league scout reports some minor
leaguer to his employer, the first ques-

tion that the latter asks is: 'Has he
nny smoke?'

"I have reasoned It out that the
nlow ball pitcher scarcely ever won
his games by small scores and the
dubs In the days when slow ball
pitchers thrived generally had a lot
of batters who won their games by
big scores. It did not causo much
damage If five or six r ins were
scored against a club that owned a
slow hall pitcher if that team was
able to go out and score seven or
plght runs, lint nowadays the scores
are smaller and the man with the
(loater finds It difficult to stand the
pace."

HAS BIGGEST BASEBALL HAND

Mike Kahoe, Scout for Washington
Team, Says Eddie Aln:;mlth Will

Be Greatest Catcher.

Eddie Alnsmlth, the Nationals'
young catcher,, who h attracting so
much attention by his brilliant work,
and who bids fair to bo the sensation
of the American league this season,
carries around with him the largest
pair of hands known to baseball.

So big are Alnsmlth's bread hooks
that he cannot buy gloves to fit, and
during the cold days In Cambridge.
Mass., he Is forced to don mittens.

The digits on Alnsmlth's throwing
hand are badly twisted and look like
branches of a guarded oak, but he Is
not handlcapifud in the least, and
claims that this misshapen bunch of
fives does not bother him In throwing
to bases.

It has been said that Frank Dower-ma-n

of the New York Giants had
only to bold up both hands and one
might see the complete deaf and
dumb alphabet there. According to
the veteran, Mike Kahoe, Alnsmlth's
hands ore almost twice the size of
Bowerman's, and the scout also de-

clares that in two years the former
will be the greatest backstop known
to organized baseball.
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for Champion Cubs.

many signals. The Inflelders have a
lot to watch and if the catcher keeps
them watching hi tn all the time he
takes their minds ofl the other duties
and causes them to make blunders. '

"First and foremost In Importance
In winning Is that the catcher never
shall muke or attempt to make any
play, especially a throw, unless ab-

solutely certain that the other men In

the play have caught the signal, un-

derstand what Is to be attempted and
are prepared to make the play with
him.

"A bad first baseman or one In

whom the others have no confidence
makes bad throwers of all. I believe
In helping umpires and doing all I

can to make their work easier. If.

they are let alone and not nagged at
their work is much more satisfactory.
I am not put out of ball games. I take
as much Interest as anybody, but I

cannot see the use of kicking on de-

cisions."

No International Track Meet.
English authorities say there will

be no meeting between the Oxford-Cambridg-

and combined Harvard-Yal-

track and field teams this year.

ATTELL WILL HAVE TO REST

Injury to Shoulder of Featherweight
Champion May End His Long

and Brilliant Career.

Abe At tell, the featherweight cham-
pion, who suffered another Injury tc
Ids left shoulder In bis bout with
Frankle Hums in New York recently,
has been ordered by his physicians
not to fight again for at least six
months nnd probably for a year. There
is a possibility that the arm In bo bad-

ly injured that Attell will never be
able to return to the prize ring.

Enforcement of retirement for a
year means a loss of from $:!0,00 to
$."i),noO to the fighter, who had
out a busy campaign. One of his first
matches was to have ben with
"Knockout" l'.rown, whom Manager
Danny Morgan promised to send
against the little champion as soon as
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Abe Attell.

Ilrown's ear was again in shape. At-

tell rested more than two months
after the tinn was first Injured in his
bout with Kilbane at Cleveland, but
the rest did not prove long enough.

NATIONAL GAME IS BARRED

Baseball Placed Under Ban and Foot-

ball Likely to Meet Same Fate
at Stanford University.

President David Starr Jordan, of Stan-

ford university, has Issued an order
that the committee on athletics abol-

ish Intercollegiate baseball.
To the further discomfiture of the

college athletics, Dr. Frank Angell,
chairman of tua Stanford committee
on athletics, Bays that in all probabil-

ity both baseball and football, as In-

tercollegiate sports, will be done
away with at Stanford.

Dr. Jordan witnessed one of Ihe
games of baseball between Stanford
and the University of California re-

cently, and became highly Indignant
at what he termed "systematic muck-crlsm,- "

as manifested by tho raucous
joshing of pitchers and other players
trom the grandstand, the- - bleachers
and the field itself. Dr. Jordan states
that the players were called more dif-

ferent names than he thought could
be contained In any lexicon, and that
they were harsh and coarse.

Stone Back in the Minors.
Owner Charles S. Havener, of the

Milwaukee American association base-

ball club, announced the signing of
Outfielder George Stone, former lead-
ing batsman of the American league.

SPEAKER IS BEST FIELDER

Boston Fan, Who Are Well Informed,
Claim Texan Is Greatest of

All In Center Garden.

flostoti bast ball fans, the best In-

formed anil Die most discriminating,
,iay I'l-l- Speaker Is the bent center
lleldci in the world.

lie Is seen every day In center field
making dillleult lly bulls look eawy,

running like a grayhound Info the
right Didder's or left fielder's terri-
tory, nnd we see him at the plate
swinging his bat nonchalantly, eyeing
the pitcher like a hawk and waiting
for him to send up the kind of ball he
is waiting for; but the public never
gets very closu to a bull player ncv-- ,

er knows what kind of a man he re-

ally Is.
Trls Speaker Is a Texan How did

he come by the name of Trls? He
wns asked the quesllon.

"Oli, I don't know," ho replied;
"they just call me that."

Speaker Is twenty-eigh- t years old.
weighs ISO pounds and stands & feet

!lt Inches high. He has tho rough
complexion of one who has spent most
of his life In the open air. He has
heavy, muddy, bloodshot eyes, not the
kind one would Imagine could pick
out a good ball nnd paste It to the far
corner of the field, or could start after
the ball at the crack and Judge to an
inch where that ball is going to land.
' He has a voice like rumbling thun-

der, and his softest words sound like
the growl of a mastiff. He ban large,
powerful hands, freckled.

Speaker lives In winter in Hubbard
City, Tex., which Is not a city at all.
but a small post village near Dallas,
having a population of 894 In summer
and 895 when Speaker Is there.

He goes buck home at the close of

the baseball binon and spends the
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Tris Speaker.

first few weeks hunting, and then
turns to the cattle Industry. He Is a
regular Texas cowboy in the saddle,
and can do as much with a horse as
he can with a baseball bat.

Louisville has released Pitcher Pow

ers to Columbus, S. C.

Baseball's "bad boys' are gradually

dropping ollt of tllH Ku,"- M""'1'
will not waste their time on the loose

livers.
Con.-lske- says Jimmy Callahan Is

tho "wonder of the decade," that Cal

has como back with a vengeance, good

as ever.
"Uuck" Freeman, the home-ru- kid

from Boston, is still In the game and

will manage a team in the Northwest-e-

league.
Eugene Sampson, pitcher and cap-

tain of Westminster college last year,

has accepted terms with the Philadel-

phia National leaguo team.

Clark Griffith, like Hobby Wallace,

it is said, wants no more of Hot

Springs as a training camp and the

Reds may go Into Texas next spring
probably to San Antonio.

John Ganzel is to make his per

maaent home In Rochester. Ho has

bought a lot in an aristocratic rest
dence Lection and Is now building a

house that will cost him $10,000.

George McQulllen's brother, Karl,

has signed with Aurora In the Wis
consln-llllnol- s league. He Is also s
pitcher and hopes soma day to be at
fanwua as the Cincinnati (linger.

Engle is the handy man In tho Hos

ton Heil Sox this year. He has been
switched from one place to another on
the Infield all spring and has been de-

livering the goods all the time.
Mrs. Ilrltton, the new owner of the

Cardinals, says she will continue tc

hold her interests in the St. Ixiuls
team, and will cater to women fans.
The bar has been eliminated from the
park.

About the last thing Harry Stclu
fleldt did with the Cubs before Man

ager Chance broke the news to bin:
that he was in the discard was to hit
a home run drive In tho exhibition
game played at Evansvllle.

President Comlskey or the White
Sox has bestowed upon Harley Parker
of the Grand Rapids club, these
three players: Chief Chouneau, tho In

dlan pitcher; Robert Greensdalo, a

sutnl-pr- twlrler, and Outfleldt-- r Kand
zer.

PLACE INEBRIATES ON FARMS

Medical Authorities Are Unanimous
In Their Belief of the Colony

Treatment of Drunkards.

A new method of bundling the prob-

lem of drunkenness Is set forth in

Ihe Survey. Whilo it Is undoubtedly
t suggestion of the right kind for the
ellef of individual cases of drunken-les- s

It would appear to the casual
r that too much of our effort

nd time and money are six-n- t in the
ittempt to repair the damage which
iv o ourselves permit by licensing the
public drinking saloon. There Is one
thing better than to lift a man out
of the gutter that Is to remove tho
gutter. We tire dealing too largely
with effects nnd not with causes.

Inebriety is tho source of many of
.he most Important problems of gov-

ernment. Recent figures show that
?8.9 per cent of the male cases of In-

finity In New York are due to exces-
sive use of alcohol. ,Iu Pennsylvdnla
II per cent of the Imbeciles owe their
condition to lutenipcrnM'e, 30 to 40
per cent of epileptic cases hnve their
origin In alcoholism. The report of
tho Hoard of Prison Commissioners
jf Massachusetts for 1908 states that
8(1,30"), or Co' per cent of the total ar-

rests were made for public Intoxica-
tion. Drunkenness as a cause of pov-

erty Is continually noticed In every-
day life.

The use of the nhort sentrnco Is

absolutely Ineffective. A man leaves
the county Jail or workhouse without
money and In most cases without
friends. He can secure shelter In a

Baloon nnd probably l.y performing
menial service for the bartender get
it drink. This Is the most natural
tiling for him to do. The alcoholic
repeater is tho natural result of the
short sentence.

The number of persons who apiear
ngaln and again for drunkenness Is

alarming. In one case, a mini now
Gl years of ago has been In tho work-hous-

C2 separate times. lie has
spent 3.163 days there at a total cost
for maintenance alone of $1,868.53.

Another case has been In tho work-

house 34 different times, in tho alco-

holic wards of a city hospital 31

times, in tho municipal lodging house
twice. In tho almshouse once andiln
'.wo other hospitals two times each.
He has spent a total of 1,943 days In

ihese various places at a total cost
Df $1,323.12. Still another cr.Ro, a man
about fr years of ago, hns been In the
workhouse, almshouse, or hospitals
ft times or a total of 5,884 davs nt a

otal cost of $2,492.37. In I'tl'ca. N.

Y., one person has appeared beforo
he police court nt least 1C0 times for

public intoxication.
There Is substantial unanimity as

;o the general lines along which
changes should be made. A graded
series of remedies Is needed. First
sffenders should bo released without
their nppearanco In court. For the
aext grade of cases probation Ehould
be tried and a fine Imposed to bo col
lected in Installments. More serloin
:'ascs should bo committed to a farm
solony. To carry out this plan

extending greatly tho principle
of probationary oversight of potty of-

fenders. This principle Is compara-:lvel-

recent In application but the
OBults are so satisfactory that it has

passed the experimental staga.
Seven Btates provide for tho com-

mitment of habitual drunkards on tha
petition of relatives accompanied by
proper medical certification. When

l man has completely lost hU l

and is a constant burden to
!ifn family, It should not be neceB3ary
for him to become bo obnoxious to the
community as to incur arreBt for dis-

orderly conduct before ha can bo com
mltted to an institution.

Medical authorities are unanlmo'is
in their belief In the farm colony
treatment. The prime necessities
ire: Isolation from alcohol for n con
'Inuous period of time, abundance of
light and fresh air, therapeutic baths
ind as much outdoor work as the pa-

tient is capable of physically. Not
ill cases of Inebriety, however, can
do treated alike. Physical differ-

ences due to tho stage of the disease
require classification and diversified
treatment. Incipient and advanced
rases cannot be treated together.

The advantage of such colonies an
that a large number of rounder
would be taken from the streets
courts, prlsous, workhouses, and hos
pltals. Many cbbcb that are a con
stant menace to society would be re
moved. Families that are burdened
by caring for fathers and brother!
who aro habitually drunk would be re
llevcd. Hut most Important the Indl
vldual would bo Isolated from alcohol
and placed In a healthful environment
and helped to lend a wholesome and
partially life.

Temperance Is Christianity.
"From the first, even when most ol

the churches were as yet hostile, th
temperance movement has been a re-

ligious movement, deriving its power

from a strong faith In God and the
belief that the movement was fulfill
Ing His purpose In the moral up
building of His children, and in tin
removal from their path of avoldabli
temptation. Temperance work ti

practical Christianity. No other phas
of Christian work Is so Immediately
effective on life and character, sc

helpful in removing temptation, It
developing nnd thus pre
paring tho soul for deeper rellgloui
experiences. 11. G. Chancellor, M. P

It Looks Like Fraud.
Whero Is the man who would liki

to marry a woman who chews tobneco
Jrlnks whisky or uses profane or yul
jar language? And yet many a mai
tvho Indulges In all of these nnstl
nesses and vices will Impose hlmsel'
upon a pure and lovable woman at
proper material for a decent husband
Does he not thereby commit a felon
like that of obtaining goods undo
false pretenses, and ought he not t

so arrested and punished as a fraud'
Hotter Times.

IS PUT ON PROBATION

MERICAN WIFE FAILS TO PASS

THROUGH HEAVEN'S GATE.

5t. Peter Is Too Well Posted on the
Way She Has Conducted Her

Household and Spent Her
Time.

"Next!" called St. Peter.
A tall, comely woman arose from

.he bench and came forward gracious-y- .

She was dressed rather for style
:han for comfort Her clothes rustled
vulgarly and her hair was manifestly
different from what God intended It
jo be.

"Name, please."
"I am tho American Wife."
"Aro you mire?"
"Here la my marriage certificate."
"I mean are you Bure you have been

I wife?"
"As to that, I"
"What do you understand the quail-Icatio-

of a wife to be?"
"To take charge of tho household

nd "
"And do as little a possible In It,

;h?"
"Hut you could not expect me to do

.he heavy work, could you?"
"You expected other women to do

:he heavy work."
"Servants. They are a different

:lass."
"And you were peevish when they

lldn't do It Just so?"
"Hut"
"And you wore always complaining

:hat things weren't going right?"
"Let me "

"And w hen your husband came home
it night he had to hear all your little
illmcnts, physical, mental, domestic
ind social."

"Hut, don't you "

"Your Idea all the time being to di-

vorce yourself "

"Not divorce "

"From real usefulness of all kinds
n order that you might engage In the
nost trilling occupation."

"Don't you think a woman should

lave some pleasure In life?"
"Sitting uround the bridge' table or

it the matinee and eating rich food
int.ll you got fat nnd then haunting
joauty doctors until you got thin.
Wasn't that your highest ideal of

pleasure?"
"I went to clubs and to church."
"To show your clothes."
"I had children."
"Rut you found It a terrible o

to take care of them."
"I could afford to hire nurses and

overnosses."
"Hut you couldn't afford to give

hem any of your own very vnluablo
Ime."

"Hut my husband didn't want me to
work myself to death."

"No, of course not. It Is no bet-

ter to work yourself to death than to
onf yourself to death. But, after all,
rour husband has nothing to do with
t. We'll deal with him separately.
You had your own life to live. His
jelng foolish doesn't txcuse you."

The American Wife burst Into tears
s she saw her chance of heaven

'ailing away.
"Here, none of that,", commanded

taint Peter. "Tears have no effect
n us." Then he turned to his clerk.

"Clerk, get this woman a gingham
ipron and set her to work peeling
potatoes nnd other odd jobs. Iet me
see her again In about six months."

When Lovely Woman 'Phones.
"Business will be held up In this

irug store for the next ten minutes."
growled tho Impatient man. "Even
the prescription clerk is holding his
breath. Two good-lookin- women nre
getting ready to use the telephone
That Is why. When a handsome
woman talks over an open telephone
jverybody within earshot takes a va-

cation and listens. A plain woman
might talk half a day nnd nobody
would pay any attention, but a good
looking wom.Mi at a public telephone
Irawa a bigger crowd than the prenl-len- t

of the United States. Everybody
takes it for granted that she Is golnR

to say something worth hearing and
;hey become vitally Interested."

"If you nre In such a big hurry,"
said the Impatient man's companion,
"why don't you go down street and
ittend to that other errand while they

ire putting up your prescription
bore?"

"Oh, no," said he, "I want to hoar,
too."

Passing of Prong-Horne- Antelope.
The prong-horne- antelope, an ani-

mal peculiar to North America, is In

danger of extinction. This antelope,
which has so many peculiarities that
naturalists class it In a family by It-

self,, once existed by thousands on the
open western plains. The naturalists
of tho country fear Its nbsoluto ex-

tinction in the near future unless pro-

tection la given to tho few remaining.
In 190S the biological survey estl

mated that tho total number of ante
lopes in the United States had been
reduced to 17,000. Of these about 10,-00-

were in Montana, Wyoming and
the YellowBtono National park, and
the remaining 7,000 were distributed
In 12 other states.

Reform That Failed.
"Has the reform clement ever had

nny success In this town?"
"Not to speak of. We' elected a

reform constable once, but when he
tried to carry out the provisions ol
his platform the bum element ducked
him In a goose pond back of town, so

he resigned and we've sort of been
runnln' along on the old lines ever
since."

Why He Tames.
"Why Is your friend staying so lorn

In New York?"
"I don't know haven't heard whlcl

of the two reasons Is keeping him."
"Which of the two?"
"Yes; whether ho Is having t

Rood a time to come away, or nai
spout all his money and can't ge
away."

New York Needs Much Food.
New York city keeps 2,000.000 pe:

nons busy supplying its inhabitant
.'.!) food.

riiOMiQoraisi
by WILBUR D. MEPBIT

He Needs
theBtercise

i

f
H hires a man to shovel coal

And keep his furnace liurnlnic riKht,
Thn wlill ho bus a worried soul

HecaiiHe he him no Hpprtlto.
"I'm KrowltiK stale," ho HlKtifl each day.
' "Tho wrinkles come beneath my eyej."
His Indian clubs li then will sway

Because he neejs some, exercise.

He hires a nuin to shovel snow
When on the wnlks 'tis drifted

"Ah, my vitality Is low,"
Ho Hiiys, us though about to weep.

"I used to be u crackerjnek
And know ns nn athletic Btar."

And then ho nearly breaks Ills buck
Upon a horizontal bur.

He hires a ninn to mow his Brass
Because such work Is far too hot

"I'm RcttliiK pautiilillleil, ulns!"
tie crumbles, "Would that I were not!"

And then he pays a sturdy fee
For a physician's solemn tulk;

Then o'er the country ronds we see
Our worthy frknd out for a wulk.

H hires n man to wield the hoe
Within his garden, and to spade

"I'm nil he says, "and, oh,
I'm far too nervous, I'm afraid."

Ills doctor tells him what to do
To strulxhten out his nervous kinks,

And every day he heaves In view
Upon the long and tiresome links.

The furnace man Is In good trim.
The man who shovels snow Is line.

The gardener lias life and vim,
Tho grass-ma- shows no nervous sign

And yet our friend would suy "Pooh-poo- h

!"
And let his nngry passions rise

If In our wisdom I or you
Should recommend their exercise.

Up to the Times.
The commencemnt exercises of the

Grassvllle academy were In progress
MIbs Tessle Jones had Just finished,
reading her composition on "Komi
Was Not Hullt In a Day," and thi
quartette was stepping forward to ren
der "Come Where the Lilies Bloom,"
when the principal of tho academy
arose nnd announced:

"I beg to call your attention to a
correction that should have been made
In the program. Miss Artemisia Hoi
brook's essay was originally entitled
'Beyond the Alps Lies Italy,' but she
has changed it to 'Through tho Sim
plon Tunnel Lies Italy." The quar
tette will now sing."

When Arrested.

"What is your name?" askB tho clerk
at the summer hotel, poising tho pen
over tho register.

"O. U. Sporteigh," answers tho ar-

rival.
"But your full name? We make It

a custom to register our guests by
their full names. It looks more dis-

tinguished."
"Full name? In a enso like that they

always put me down as plain John
Doo."

Out for the Dust.
"I would suggest," says tho family

adviser to the heirs, "that you all
share the expense of a memorial tab-
let to your late undo."

"Good Idea," agreed the spokes-
man.

"Say a neat bronze baa relief bear-
ing the words: 'Here Reposes tho Dust
f Ebenezer Fllnthart, Until the Last

3reat Day.'"
"Not much," objects the spokesman.

"In the first place, that would look
funny over a bank vault, and In the
next place, we aren't going to let the
tust stay there long."

Had an Incentive.
"I think it Is perfectly noble of the

hero to rush luto the midst of the
fight and rescuo the captive maiden.
And he does it all unexpectedly and
without being called upon, too. It Is

just splendid."
"Oh, I don't know. Almost any man

would be willing to do that for $500
a week and a private car between
stands."

Another Perspective.
"Who Is that homely girl?" asked

Colnchaser.
"That's Miss Kyress, who has Just

fallen heir to two millions," answered
Miss Newsglvo.

"Hum! As I was about to say, she
has a good figure."

Could Renew His Stock.
"You must be glad to see Bummer

coming again," wo say to tho airship
inventor. "No doubt the winter sea-

son has hampered your efforts."
"Yes, Indeed." he replies. "I find

that I am almost out of hot air."

CURE THAT CATARRH

Our climate with Us sudden chanje,
Is conducive to catarrh which (

a chronic inflammation of the mucom
membrane surface of head nose or

throat.
One month's local treatment win

Pax'tliie Toilet - Antiseptic will con.

vlnce the most skeptical that Paxtim
Is not a paliatlvo but a specific for ail

catarrhal conditions.
Paxtlne is a perfectly harmless aa.

tlseptlc and germicide In powder foria
which contains nil of the onti.soptio
qualities of liquid antiseptics, bat
with other valuable cleansing, gi'n&i.
cldnl, nnd healing Ingredients nilikd.

Just a little in a glass of water aj
needed used as a spray and g:upn
will not only remove the acciimiihiiiij
secretions, but heals the inflaiiiiii;iii ,n

destroys the germs of disease, and j j!

pels the disagreeable odor can- .- I i,y

chronic catarrh.
For sale at nil druggists, 2.

,r0c a box, or postpaid upon ren i;,! 0

price. The Paxton Toilet Coiii'iiit
Boston, Mass. Send forafrces;.iiiii(,

Churches and Tuberculosis.
Statistics showing how serin a

problem tuberculosis is to tin: unll.
nary church congregation have )( 0

Issued by tho National Association fur

tho Study and Prevention of TuVr-miosis- .

From reports received nmi

over 725 churches, with n menu, rship

of over 312,000 comniunlciinn of

twenty denominations, nnd from
cities nnd towns In 12 states In viri-

ons parts of the country, out ol' bnrly
7,000 deaths in 19H), over 700 or It
per cent., were caused by tuberculosis,
Tills means 2.24 deaths for every ihoj.
sand members or comniiinn aniq,

While the percentage of death-- ; com

tuberculosis compared with other !:

eases Is not higher in the chun ii, j

according to these figures, than in lit
country at large, the tubcrculuiU
death rate, as shown by the clcmo
returns, is higher per thousand

than that for the guiml
population In the registration nic of

the United States, which the eens'u
bureau gave as 1.07 In l!)n:.

Subject to Restrictions.
"I was cleanln' fo' a new lady las'

week an' do dirt in her kitchen as a

sight, po' thing," said Rose, Mrs Kr-

amer's dark-skinne- charwoman.
"But why did she let it kc(

that?" asked the lady.
"I dunnn', ma'am. Guess she

seen It. Some cooks, you kn v. Is

mighty partl'lar 'bout 'lowin' ie

madam In de kitchen. Dey Jos' take

dure orders from her upstairs an' she

don't have no call to go Into de Kit-

at all."

Happy Family.
Mrs. Scrapplngton (In the nii ll of

her reading) Here Is an account of a

woman turning on the gas while inr

husband was asleep and asphyxiating
him!"

Mr. Scrapplngton Very con.-,ii- l ran
of her, I'm sure! Some wives u ike

their husbands up, and then talk them

to death. Puck.

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTOIUA, a Bafe and sure remedy for

Infants and children, and see that it

Ttont-- a tlia

Signature of LLZ74UtSu.V.
In Use For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Flctelicr's Castoria

Confirmed.
Hand.ill Has a reputation f"r bra-

very, has he?
Itogers Yes, with every one lm

has been his wife. Life.

I'orCOLDS end Gil II
Hicks' Caim'Dinic In the best reni--l- "

Here-- the aeliluir ami feveiinline-J- - ."nv--

Culil nnl reninrt-t- i normal ennilliion-- j"
llqulil-eltee- tH imuiediutely. loe., liV ;i:i l '.'.
At drug Hloren.

Consistent.
He I was born on the secnie! of

April.
She Late as usiial.-Llf- e.

Fnr your own nl;e, don't w.tlt tm'il

happen. It may be a ieid-ieli- !

(lehe. earache, or scute painful lat.
Hamlin Wizard Oil will cure Tt. (let

bottle now.

You nre not responsible, for
position you were horn with, hut r"
nre resixjiisiblo for the one yni J'

wilh. Habcock.

Facts

About

Motherhood
The experience of Motherhood If

trying- - one to most women and mark

distinctly an epoch iu their lives.
r ono woman m
PJdred is irrilared

understands i"mm
treatment ait tl

time of clM-- l

but many appr"
ivBi tho expend"". , .

an organism unfitted for the trial"
strength, and when the strain is "
her system has received a shocK n

"
which it is hard to recover. !"
ins right upon this conies the netj
strain, of caring for the child,
distinct change in the mother restm

There is nothing more churniy1' ,

a happy and healthy mother o

dren. and indeed cldld-birt- h

conditions need bo no hazard to '

or beauty. The unexplainable tmnj,
that, wifh all the evidence of slm

nerves and broken health re'"1"
from an unprepared condition, .

will persist in going blindly to th "
It isn't as though the el ;

camo upon them unawares. iL' i,t".y '," ,.,,..,e, UU

nmpio nmo in wuicn i y --
,h,ma

they, for tho most part, trust low
and pay the penalty. thfte

In many homes onee cMWle" ,t

nre no.v children because) of 1

that Lydia E. l'iukham's Wi,
Compound makes women IU1

healthy, and strong. .,w
Any woman wlio V'1',, tl

spoeial iidvice in re& ; , to

matter js cordially i"v'",vnn.
write-- to Mrs. I'inklmm .

- . jj
Mass. Hor letter will ho
itrict coulidcucOt


